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Farm Helper
AT a recent tractor demonstration a farmer 

•* i remarked “Our short season demands a 
lot of reserve power for rush work that I have never 
baeo «'jkitoieto.ilol bones. 1 sra Uktng home « T*u 10-20 
because it looks to no like a real (arm helper."

Was be right or not) Look over your own condition» and 
jodge from them. Aren't there times in the year when yon 
would give almost anything (or more power to get the plow
ing done on time or tJ get in the grain and thresh ill

A Tina 10-20 kereeeco tractor gives yen that aetra power 
that you need in rush ee-ieona, and gives it at a price you can 
afford, bee*rso it operates successfully pa cheap herueeno 
and naan 1 cl and oil (feed) only when it h working. It wfU, 
do more and better work than any horeee yon could buy (or 
the same money, and its more dependable than bones. Keep 
it working hour slier boor end day after day.

All the details of construe'.:j a, design, and aims c the 
Than line of real (arm br!;*-re are given in books ana cata
logues we would tike to send to you. T*»e tractors ere pope* 
br. To have your tractor 1er spring work yoe ehoul 4 begin 
in»mt.c >w. Write to the nearest branch bouse.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BtUUICH Houses .

WtST-hi.Ua Mm Celew AUa..[Uee., Aka.bma Sa*.. LiWkHAÀ
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Phone
Gives Unequalled Service

Stock at Regina

KELLOGG Code No. 2839 Farm Line Telephone 
is especially built for the severe rural line service. 

It has sturdy, well seasoned, quartered1 oak cabinet; 
Kellogg standard long distance transmitter (over two 
million of one type in use), powerful five bar genera
tor reliable, durable, receiver with Kellogg Bakelite 
shell. Th» telephone gives the most reliable service, 
with the least amount of repairs. Its use throughout 
the world proves it the unequalled farm line phone.

We have a stock of these subscriber and profit making 
telephones at Regina, Saskatchewan, ready for prompt delivery. 
Here you can buy from us complete supplies, including these 
splendid telephones and your orders and inquiries will have 
our prompt, intelligent attention.

Do you need wire, pole or line hardware, tools, batteries, 
etc., for your spring work?

A selected stock for spring renewals and extensions, with 
switchboards and telephones, ordered now will mean • saving 
and enable you to give better service. Writs us today.

Canada West Electric Ltd.
REGINA. SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
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Your Last Chance to Get an 
AUTOMOBILE FREE^mM

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES ON APRIL FIRST
HOW TO WIN A CAR
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